Introduction
============

Timeliness is one of the main and important components of the surveillance systems, which indicates the speed (or time) of the steps, from acquiring information up to the action in a surveillance system. Surveillance consists of the collection, analysis, interpretation and dissemination of systematic information about a health-related event. The information is used in public health efforts aimed at reducing morbidity, mortality and health promotion ([@b1-ijph-42-39]). In fact, the obtained data from a surveillance system in its current information system will be the basis for decision making and the subsequent efforts ([@b1-ijph-42-39], [@b2-ijph-42-39], [@b3-ijph-42-39]). Now the very important point is that whether the obtained information from the surveillance system, is available in a timeliness manner for the users? This concept is interested in surveillance systems and in published literatures as the reporting timeliness ([@b4-ijph-42-39]--[@b8-ijph-42-39]).

Malaria surveillance system is among the structures that timeliness of information cycle has an extraordinary importance in it. In recent years we have witnessed a decline in malaria cases in Iran. So that, planning to eliminate malaria in the "Horizon Program of 2025" has been located in the agenda of the Iranian Ministry of Health since the beginning of 2010 ([@b9-ijph-42-39]). Entering the phase of pre-elimination, suggests that the burden of death or disease would not be significant in the country. The plan approach will be toward the action by focusing on the malaria foci centers too. Dealing with the epidemics of malaria has a double importance at this stage due to the presence of Iran in the unstable malaria region. In this program, timeliness action should be considered in subsequent events associated with malaria more than ever ([@b9-ijph-42-39]).Thus, the electronic reporting system in Iran has been created from the health centers of the townships to the province's health centers and then to the center of disease management at national level (parallel to the start of the elimination of malaria). Obviously, the transfer time will be very short by using this electronic system of information transmission. But no action has been taken to collect data from more peripheral levels yet and consequently its performance is also questioned.

The present study has been designed and implemented accordingly to evaluate the timeliness of reporting of malaria surveillance system and understanding the existing problems.

Methods
=======

In this cross-sectional study, four provinces were assessed: the provinces of Sistan and Baluchestan, Hormozgan, Kerman (provinces with local malaria transmission) and Khuzestan (the province without local malaria transmission). In each province with local transmission, 4 townships were selected (2 townships with the highest incidence and 2 townships with a low incidence comparing to the townships of the same province). Those townships were selected in the Khuzestan province where they have reported positive cases of malaria during the previous year of conducting the study ([Fig. 1](#f1-ijph-42-39){ref-type="fig"}). As it has been shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ijph-42-39){ref-type="fig"}, the levels of delivering services and reporting in Iran health system (and also in the malaria surveillance system) are including in 5 levels.

Each of these levels has the task of providing services in its covered population, monitoring the performance of lower-level units and reporting to their higher levels. The most peripheral levels of this system are healthcare houses and bases. The places are responsible for providing services in rural and urban areas, respectively, under the supervision of the relevant Health Center. There are 2 forms in malaria surveillance system: the case finding form (Form No. 1) and the form of treatment and follow-up of positive cases (Form No. 2). Both forms, respectively, are completed and reported to higher levels immediately after detection of a positive case and after the end of follow-up and treatment. The second levels which are the urban and rural health centers, report the Forms number 3 -- 7 to the township health center. Form No. 3 (registration of cases) will be reported to the township health center after the detection and receiving additional information about a malaria case, mainly at the end of each week. Form No. 4 (monthly statistics) at the end of each month, Form No. 5 (report of spraying operations) after each spraying operation (in areas where spraying operation was done), and Form No. 6 (report of the larviciding) at the end of each larviciding operation (in areas where larviciding operation was done), is completed and submitted. Form No. 7 (summary of spraying operations /larviciding) is sent after spraying and larviciding operations. In this study, the first to the second-level reporting and the second to the third level, have been assessed through the forms (which is displayed with darker color in [Fig. 2](#f2-ijph-42-39){ref-type="fig"}).

So that all selected areas (in terms of reporting in the last 20 cases), were investigated in forms number 1 to 4 (case finding, treatment and follow-up cases, monthly statistics), and all the forms No. 5, No. 6 and No. 7 (report of spraying operations, the report of larviciding operations, summary of spraying and larviciding) which were reported in the level of townships. In the present study, the timeliness of malaria surveillance system was evaluated in the two reporting levels of the healthcare house / base (first level) to the level of health centers in rural / urban areas and reporting of health care centers (second level) to the township health center (third level) ([Fig. 2](#f2-ijph-42-39){ref-type="fig"}).

The reason that we did not consider the upper level is that the data transmission from the township to the upper levels is already performed electronically by web. Therefore, the reporting to the upper levels is done (from the township level to the province and from the province health center to the Center for Diseases Management in MOHME) simultaneously and immediately after receiving information from lower levels since the beginning of 2010. Therefore, it was not possible to study the above mentioned levels by using the forms and it has been ignored.

The relationship between the independent variables (such as distance, the coverage of primary healthcare services, the covered population and \...) with the reporting method in Form No. 1 (patient finding) was performed by using the Chi-square and Fischer exact tests. Time of reporting the Forms of No. 2 to No. 7 were also analyzed as well as time to reporting with the survival analysis and Log rank test.

Results
=======

The obtained data from the reviewed forms, were including 198 positive cases, in four provinces of Sistan and Baluchestan (41%, 81 cases), Hormozgan (35.5%, 71), Kerman (17.5%, 35) and Khuzestan (6%, 11). [Table 1](#t1-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table"} indicates the distribution of the studied cases (in terms of the variables reviewed in this study). The results showed that from the total of 80 reported positive cases from the first level of services to the second level in Form No. 1 (case finding), 37 cases (46.2%) have been reported from the urban health bases and 43 cases (53.8%) from the healthcare houses to the related healthcare centers (level second).

This reporting in 87.5% cases (70 cases) has been carried out during one day and the remaining 12.5% of the cases (10 cases) in more than one day. [Table (2)](#t2-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table"} showed the result analysis of the reviewed independent variables relationship with the method of reporting of Forms No. 1 and 2.

As it can be seen in this table, none of the reviewed independent variables have shown a significant relationship with the reporting of these forms ([Table 2](#t2-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table"}).

Among the 80 patients (stated positively) on the first level (the last 20 cases reported in 2010), 72 cases (90%) were reported with the median time of 2 days (95% CI: 1.1 to 2.9 days) during the treatment form to the higher level (second level). Out of the non-reported 8 cases, 7 cases were still receiving the treatment and 1 case was not reported until the completion of data collection to a higher level (health center). There was a significant relationship in analyzing the relationship between the reviewed independent variables and the only case finding type (active or passive) with the method of reporting of this form. In fact, in those cases where the patients were admitted actively, this form has been completed and sent in longer times than the cases which were discovered passively ([Table 2](#t2-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table"}). Among the total of 189 positive cases diagnosed in the first and second level, 165 cases (87.3%) have been reported in the Form No. 3 (case registration form) from the second level to the third level (township health center). In 24 cases, there was no information reported to the township health center. These cases were included: 2 delayed cases in reporting on those townships where they were sent the information during the year (32 and 51 days), and there were also 22 un-reported cases in the townships that no case registration (Form No. 3) was performed during 2010. Indeed they had not reported to the related township health center and excluded the form from their self-reporting system at all. The relationship of independent variables associated with the method of reporting the Forms No. 3 to 7, was shown in [Table 3](#t3-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table"}.

As it can be seen in this table, the median time for reporting this form has been 6 days (95% CI: 3.8 to 8.2 days) respectively. The relationship is statistically significant in the only variable of the level of local malaria transmission ([Table 3](#t3-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table"}). Total of 111 patients were evaluated in reviewing the reporting method of Form No. 4 (monthly statistics), 110 cases (99%) were reported via this form the second level to the township health center (third level). 1 case has not been reported until the end of the study. As it can be seen in [Table 3](#t3-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table"}, the median time for reporting the cases was 4 days (95% CI: 3.6 to 4.4 days) from the beginning of each month. There was a significant relationship with the variables of the province and the distance between the township health centers and the health center with the method of reporting of this form ([Table 3](#t3-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table"}). The median time reported for 45 spraying operation reports (Form No. 5) was estimated versus 11 days (95% CI: 7.8 to 14.3 days) after the spraying operation. In Sistan-Baluchestan province, the data has been reported in significantly less time than Hormozgan province (P = 0.002). Reporting in the health centers which were in the greater distance from the township health centers had more timeliness (*P* = 0.04). The median reporting time of 19 days (95% CI: 16.3 to 21.7) was estimated after completing the larviciding operations, respectively, for the 30 numbers of reviewed Form No. 6 (larviciding operation). Thus, the larviciding operations have been reported in less time significantly in the second session than the first time (*P* = 0.011). The reporting have been done in less time in the closer health centers to the township health center (*P* = 0.023). The median reporting time of 9 days (95% CI: 7.1 to 10.9) after completing the spraying operations / larviciding was also estimated in the 24 reported forms (Form No. 7) in the studied township health centers, respectively. The health centers with less covered population have reported in less time than the others with larger population (*P* = 0.028). It should be noted that [Table 3](#t3-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table"} summarized the results of statistical analysis between the independent variables with reporting the Forms No. 3 to 7 (which were reported from the second level to the third level).

Discussion
==========

Timeliness is among the key elements of an efficient surveillance system. Malaria surveillance system has been found a special importance by implementing programs to eliminate malaria in Iran up to 2025. Unfortunately, despite the importance of this topic and the proposed framework for the evaluation of surveillance systems in America (by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) which was clearly focused on the issue of timeliness ([@b1-ijph-42-39]).

But the published literatures to assess in the field of timeliness of surveillance systems, and especially malaria, are very little. Most of the published cases have been focused to detect and treat the cases rather than to focus on reporting and circulation of information in surveillance systems ([@b10-ijph-42-39]--[@b14-ijph-42-39]). Moreover, the few published articles due to the differences in reporting their health systems are not easily comparable with the present study. The findings showed that the Form No. 1 (87% reported during the same day), Form No. 2 (median 2 days) from the first to the second level, Form No. 4 (median 4 days), Form No. 3 (median 6 days), Form No. 7 (median 9 days), Form No. 5 (median 11 days) and Form No. 6 (median 19 days) have been reported in less time from the second level to the third level, respectively. As mentioned earlier form No. 1, has been reported in less time than the other forms. Whereas malaria is among the diseases which are subject to immediate reporting (telephone reporting) and regarding to the implementation of elimination program, the sensitivity is high for reporting the cases all around 24 hours. Therefore, such kind of reporting was not unexpected. However, the median time of reporting malaria has been estimated 10 days in the paper reporting system of the Netherlands. This value has been reduced to 2 days after the installation of electronic system. Another study which was conducted in the state of Colorado in the United States of America has been indicated that in the database of Tri-County Health Department (TCHD) 25% and in Colorado 35% of the diseases which are subject to reporting, will be reported within 24 hours ([@b7-ijph-42-39], [@b8-ijph-42-39]). There was no significant relationship between the method of reporting this form (form NO.1) and none of the variables investigated in reviewing the possible factors associated in affecting case finding reporting form. This can be affected by the lack of reported cases in more than one day and finally the lack of cases in the layers of independent variables. The study findings showed that in cases where the case finding adopted as an inactive (passive) case, the form of treatment (after the treatment) has been reported much earlier. The observed results can be explained by this fact that those who were discovered as a passive case, mainly referred to the health centers for diagnosis by themselves. They ultimately have been more willing to receive and complete their treatment. Therefore the tracking has been done in a timely manner and the report was also timeliness. In the second level of reviewing the reporting method of health care providers (health centers) to the third level (township health center), this study showed that the forms No. 4, No. 3, No. 7, No. 5 and No. 6 have been reported in less time. Among the important factors in the method of reporting at this level, there was a significant relationship between the time required for reporting the forms No. 4, No. 5 and No. 6 and the distance of the health centers to the township health center. Except for Form No. 5, in the two other cases (No. 4 and No. 6), the farther away centers had been submitted their reports to the township health center in a longer period of time than the closer centers. Another influential factor in the second level of reporting was the effect of the province as it has been mentioned in the results section. Form No. 4, respectively, has been reported more timely in the provinces of Kerman, Hormozgan and Sistan-Baluchestan. As far as Form No. 5 in the province of Sistan-Baluchestan province has been reported in less time than the Hormozgan province. This difference could be due to differences in process and performance of reporting in the provinces. Another reason for timelier reporting of Form No. 4 than the other forms of second level was its regular reporting at the end of each month and up to the fifth day of the next month, which the report has been sent from all of health centers to the township health center. So that it was mentioned in the results section, the reporting of Form No. 3 (case registration) is influenced by the level of local malaria transmission. This form in areas with a high rate of local malaria transmission has been reported in less time than the areas with a low local transmission. Such perceptions can be made that the sensitivity to the timely reporting in areas with local transmission of malaria is less than those areas with high local transmission level. Therefore, the case registration form has been reported in a longer period of time to the township health center too. On the contrary to what it was expected, that Form No. 3 was reported in a less period of time than the monthly statistics report (especially in areas with low local transmission), it has been reported in a non-uniform manner and without any fixed schedule. It has been sent weekly in some townships, monthly in some others and without having any specific process in the others. Some townships did not report it at all. A similar situation also was existed for Form No. 7. In some investigated townships and probably due to the parallel functioning of the Form No. 5 and 6, they have not been reported. The population covered by the health centers and spraying operations / larviciding sessions were the other factors which had a significant relationship with the reporting of forms No. 6 and 7. Form No. 7 in health centers with less covered populations and Form No. 6 in the second session of larviciding operations have been reported in less time. However, it is not possible to realize the establishment of a clear relationship between these variables and forms No. 6 and No. 7, due to the shortage of sample size in the layers of the mentioned independent variables.

Conclusion
==========

Eventually, what it was achieved in the present study suggested that reporting on malaria surveillance system in Iran is done in less time from the first level to the second level of providing the services. The forms have been reported as well as more timely in the regions where the sensitivity for timely reporting of cases and forms by the system were high and reporting deadlines were set for them. Finally, whatever the numbers of malaria cases have been reduced in these areas, the sensitivity (proportion of cases the disease is diagnosed by the health care surveillance system) and subsequently the timeliness of reporting in their surveillance system was reduced. This point coupled with the lack of reporting of health centers that have not had positive cases, are indicating the importance of zero-reporting of the cases in pre-elimination and elimination stages.

Recommendations
===============

According to the study findings, it is suggested to pay more attention to the timeliness of reporting in malaria surveillance system, especially in the second level of providing the healthcare services. A certain deadline should be determined for reporting the forms for each of the first and second levels due to their usages. The electronic reporting system will be developed by creating the necessary infrastructures and can be used at the health centers. The discovery of zero-reporting in all of the involved units and reporting of the malaria cases is important. Due to the importance of awareness about using the gained information in the surveillance system, it is recommended the studies of timeliness assessment will be performed with the analysis of surveillance system usefulness. One of the limitations of this study was the lack of access to the information of those townships which was not possible to review the method of their reporting due to the lack of positive cases and non-reporting of zero cases (zero reporting). According to the observed relationship between timeliness of surveillance system and its sensitivity, it is also recommended to study about the sensitivity of the surveillance system in addition to the study about the timeliness.
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###### 

Distribution of frequency of the reported cases on the basis of studied variables

  **Variable**                                                                     **Categories**   **Frequency**   **Percentage**
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- --------------- ----------------
  Local malaria transmission[†](#tfn1-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table-fn"}             High             96              48.5
  Low                                                                              91               46              
  Clear                                                                            11               5.5             
  The detection level of positive case[‡](#tfn2-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table-fn"}   First            80              40.4
  Second                                                                           109              55.1            
  Third                                                                            9                4.5             
  Health care unit                                                                 Urban            119             61
  Rural                                                                            76               39              
  Case finding type[††](#tfn3-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table-fn"}                     Active           84              42.4
  Passive                                                                          114              57.6            
  PHC coverage ratio (%)                                                           90=\>            58              32.8
  90\<                                                                             119              67.2            

The amount of local transmission of malaria in local malaria zones

The level of health services which the positive malaria case has been diagnosed at that level ([Figure 2](#f2-ijph-42-39){ref-type="fig"})

Method of diagnosis of positive cases, Active (by the visiting of the health officer), Passive (referring the individual to the health center)

###### 

Independent variables relationship with the timeliness of reporting from the first level to the second level of health services (house or base health care center to the township center) by using the Chi-square test and the Log Rank

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Variable**                                       **Categories**         **Case finding form (n=80)**   **Treatment form (n=80)**                                      
  -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------- ---- ------------ --- ------------ --------------
  Total reporting time                               \-                     70(87.5)                       10 (12.5)                   80   \-           2   1.1 to 2.9   \-

  Province                                           Sistan& Balouchestan   32 (86.5)                      5 (13.5)                    37   0.43         2   1.4 to 2.6   χ^2^= 0.62\
                                                                                                                                                                          df= 1\
                                                                                                                                                                          *P*= 0.43

  Hormozgan                                          34 (87.2)              5 (12.8)                       39                          3    2.1 to 3.9                    

  Kerman                                             4 (100)                0 (0)                          4                           8    \-                            

  Khuzestan                                          \-                     \-                             \-                          \-   \-                            

  Local malaria transmission                         High                   50 (87.7)                      7 (12.3)                    57   1            3   2.1 to 3.9   χ^2^=0.66\
                                                                                                                                                                          df=1\
                                                                                                                                                                          *P*=0.42

  Low                                                20 (87)                3 (13)                         23                          1    0.2 to 1.8                    

  Population covered by first level of health care   650\<=                 33 (84.6)                      6 (15.4)                    39   0.74         2   0.9 to 3.1   χ^2^ =3.46\
                                                                                                                                                                          df= 1\
                                                                                                                                                                          *P*= 0.06

  650\>                                              33 (89.2)              4 (10.8)                       37                          3    1.6 to 4.4                    

  Distance of first level from the second (Km)       25\<=                  39 (92.9)                      3 (7.1)                     42   0.18         2   0.9 to 3.1   χ^2^= 2.87\
                                                                                                                                                                          df= 1\
                                                                                                                                                                          *P*= 0.09

  25\>                                               30 (81.1)              7 (18.9)                       37                          2    0.5 to 3.5                    

  Case finding type                                  Active                 43 (89.6)                      5 (10.4)                    48   0.51         3   1.7 to 4.3   χ^2^ = 4.12\
                                                                                                                                                                          df= 1\
                                                                                                                                                                          *P*= 0.04

  Passive                                            27 (84.4)              5 (15.6)                       32                          2    1.4 to 2.6                    

  Parasite type                                      *vivax*                67 (87)                        10 (13)                     77   1            2   1.1 to 2.9   \-

  *falciparum*                                       3 (100)                0 (0)                          3                           \-   \-                            

  PHC coverage ratio (%)                             90\<=                  30 (81.1)                      7 (18.9)                    37   0.73         2   0.9 to 3.1   χ^2^= 0.34\
                                                                                                                                                                          df= 1\
                                                                                                                                                                          *P*= 0.56

  90\>                                               20 (87)                3 (13)                         23                          1    0.2 to 1.8                    
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chi-Square test has been performed/

Log-Rank test has been performed

###### 

Independent variables relationship with the timeliness of reporting from the second to the third level of providing health services (health center to township center)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                                              Categories            **Positive cases registration form (n= 169)**    **Monthly statistics form (n= 111)**   **Spraying operations report form (n= 45)**   **larviciding operations report form (n= 30)**   **Spraying/ larviciding operations summary report form (n= 26)**                                                                                                                                                          
  ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------- ------------- ------------ -------------- ------------ --- ------------- --------------
  Total reporting time                                  \-                    6                                                3.8 to 8.2                             \-                                            4                                                3.6 to 4.4                                                         \-             11                                               7.7 to 14.3   \-            19           16.3 to 21.7   \-           9   7.1 to 10.9   \-

  Province                                              Sistan&balouchestan   8                                                2.4 to 13.6                            χ^2^ =1.83\                                   5                                                4.4 to 5.6                                                         χ^2^ =17.9\    10                                               7.4 to 12.6   χ^2^=9.47\    19           17.6 to 20.4   \-           7   6.4 to 7.6    χ^2^=2.27\
                                                                                                                                                                      df= 1\                                                                                                                                                            df= 2\                                                                        df=1\                                                                    df=2\
                                                                                                                                                                      *P*= 0.40                                                                                                                                                         *P*\< 0.001                                                                   *P*= 0.002                                                               *P*= 0.32

  Hormozgan                                             6                     4.5 to 7.6                                       3                                      2 to 4.1                                      18                                               10.5 to 25.5                                                       21             \-                                               9             5.8 to 12.2                                                              

  Kerman                                                0                     \-                                               2                                      0.5 to 3.5                                    0                                                \-                                                                 4              \-                                               9             1.0 to 17.0                                                              

  Khuzestan                                             \-                    \-                                               1                                      \-                                            \-                                               \-                                                                 0              \-                                               \-            \-                                                                       

  Health care unit                                      Urban                 5                                                2.6 to 7.4                             χ^2^=1.48\                                    4                                                3.2 to 4.8                                                         χ^2^=0.91\     10                                               4.1 to 15.9   χ^2^= 0.23\   17           2.5 to 31.5    χ^2^=2.11\   9   6.1 to 11.9   χ^2^=1.75\
                                                                                                                                                                      df= 1\                                                                                                                                                            df= 1\                                                                        df= 1\                                    df= 1\                         df=1\
                                                                                                                                                                      *P*= 0.22                                                                                                                                                         *P*= 0.34                                                                     *P*= 0.63                                 *P*= 0.15                      *P*= 0.19

  Rural                                                 10                    7.7 to 12.3                                      4                                      3.6 to 4.4                                    11                                               7.4 to 14.6                                                        20             17.5 to 20.5                                     8             6.1 to 9.9                                                               

  Local malaria transmission                            High                  2                                                0.7 to 3.3                             χ^2^=18.41\                                   4                                                3.6 to 4.4                                                         χ^2^= 3.44\    **[†](#tfn6-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                                      df=1\                                                                                                                                                             df= 1\                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                      *P*\< 0.001                                                                                                                                                       *P*= 0.06                                                                                                                                              

  Low                                                   14                    9.4 to 15.6                                      3                                      2.0 to 4.0                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Clear                                                 \-                    \-                                               1                                      \-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Population covered by second level of health system   13000\<=              5                                                2.9 to 7.1                             χ^2^=0.08\                                    4                                                3.6 to 4.4                                                         χ^2^=3.13\     11                                               7.9 to 14.1   χ^2^=0.006\   20           17.8 to 22.2   χ^2^=1.23\   9   7.3 to 10.7   χ^2^ = 1.83\
                                                                                                                                                                      df= 1\                                                                                                                                                            df= 1\                                                                        df= 1\                                    df=1\                          df= 1\
                                                                                                                                                                      *P*= 0.77                                                                                                                                                         *P*= 0.08                                                                     *P*= 0.94                                 *P*= 0.27                      *P*= 0.03

  13000\>                                               6                     0.9 to 11.1                                      3                                      2.0 to 4.0                                    14                                               2.8 to 25.2                                                        19             3.2 to 34.8                                      27            0 to 59.0                                                                

  Distance of second level from the third (km)          60\<                  10                                               7.8 to 12.2                            χ^2^=2.15\                                    3                                                2.1 to 3.9                                                         χ^2^=7.47\     12                                               5.4 to 18.6   χ^2^=4.37\    16           0 to 48.1      χ^2^=5.13\   9   6.9 to 11.1   χ^2^=0.52\
                                                                                                                                                                      df= 1\                                                                                                                                                            df= 1\                                                                        df= 1\                                    df= 1\                         df= 1\
                                                                                                                                                                      *P*= 0.14                                                                                                                                                         *P*= 0.006                                                                    *P*= 0.04                                 *P*= 0.02                      *P*= 0.471

  60=\>                                                 11                    8.5 to 13.5                                      4                                      3.6 to 4.4                                    10                                               7.1 to 12.9                                                        20             18.6 to 21.4                                     9             6.9 to 11.1                                                              

  Times of (spraying/larviciding) operations            First                 **[‡](#tfn7-ijph-42-39){ref-type="table-fn"}**   11                                     8.5 to 13.5                                   χ^2^=0.006\                                      20                                                                 19.1 to 20.9   χ^2^=6.53\                                       7             1.9 to 12.1   χ^2^=2.04\                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                    df= 1\                                                                                                                             df= 1\                                                                       df=1\                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                                                    *P*= 0.94                                                                                                                          *P*= 0.01                                                                    *P*= 0.15                                                  

  Second                                                8                     3.8 to 12.2                                      14                                     3.6 to 24.4                                   8                                                5.7 to 10.3                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Third                                                 \-                    \-                                               \-                                     \-                                            15                                               \-                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  Fourth                                                \-                    \-                                               \-                                     \-                                            9                                                \-                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The spraying operations / larvicidingsessions were only performed in areas with local malaria transmission. The analysis of local malaria transmission level and reporting the forms of No. 5 to 7, have been ignored

The sessions of spraying and larviciding operations had no relation with the method of reporting the forms No. 3 and No. 4
